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Abstract: Parks provide essential services to urban dwellers, but the global COVID-19 pandemic
significantly disrupted park usage. Despite this, little is known about the adaptation of visiting
behaviors by the public and how visitation patterns vary across different types of parks. In this
study, we utilized SafeGraph cellular human movement data to compare park visits in Tucson,
Arizona (USA) before and during the pandemic (2019 vs. 2020). We reviewed park management
measures in response to the pandemic alongside park visit data. Furthermore, we conducted a
GIS analysis to compare the changes in park visits across different park types throughout various
days and months. Results indicate that (1) fluctuations in park visits are strongly correlated with
COVID-19-related measures; (2) different types of parks experience vastly different processes of visit
decline and recovery; (3) river and linear parks maintain their appeal, likely due to the perception
of reduced virus transmission risk associated with their primary activities, such as walking and
bicycling; and (4) the contrast between weekend and weekday visit patterns reflects the extent of
the pandemic impact. These findings offer valuable guidance for park management and park usage,
attendance prediction, and design adaptations for future pandemics. We conclude that SafeGraph
big data are effective for evaluating park system performance on a broader scale.

Keywords: Arizona; park management; park use; SafeGraph; Sonoran Desert; urban resilience

1. Introduction

A growing body of literature suggests that parks can provide recreational, social, and
health benefits to communities and are imperative to urban dwellers [1–6]. However, the
global coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic had drastically compromised the
accessibility and operational capacity of urban parks [7–9]. It greatly jeopardized physical
activities and social interactions across countries [10–14]. There are various types of parks
within a city’s park system (e.g., metro, community, and neighborhood parks), and they
provide different amenities and serve complementary functions [15]. However, it remains
largely unknown how park users adapted their visiting behaviors in response to the park
management measures implemented due to the COVID-19 pandemic. More specifically, it
is unclear whether park users altered their behaviors in various types of parks within a
city’s park system.

In the US, parks remained open in most cities. However, in the early phase of the
pandemic (i.e., March 2020), parks and recreation departments across the country adopted
strict measures to curb virus spread, such as closing facilities, canceling recreation lessons
and sports games, and limiting operating hours [16,17]. Many cities also imposed restric-
tions on the use of public transportation, which further limited park accessibility, especially
for parks beyond walking distance [12]. To ensure that parks provide safe social spaces,
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the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) (2020) recommended that indi-
viduals and families should still visit local parks during the pandemic while maintaining
physical distance from non-household persons [18]. The National Recreation and Park
Association also encouraged safe park use during the pandemic, as evidenced by increased
park visitations in different cities. Representative news media headlines included Google
location data for Seattle that showed a decline in work, transit, and retail trips but not park
visits [19], and mobility data showed a massive boost for Blount parks after the COVID-19
outbreak [20,21]. As the pandemic continued, cities were gradually transitioning from lock-
downs to more flexible practices and reopening public spaces. It is expected that park users
who wished to continue their leisure and exercise activities have adjusted their visiting
behaviors in accordance with the pandemic situations and park usage regulations [19].

Research on park use, or green space use in general, is rapidly emerging in different
countries during the pandemic [22–25]. Many studies have focused on the changes in visits
to and use of parks, but mixed findings are reported [7,10,24,26]. Some studies reported
a sharp decrease in park visits, while others found the opposite. Most studies examined
urban green space that subsumes parks, but few specifically examined the impacts of
COVID-19 on park visits. Furthermore, less is known about how visits to different types of
parks change on a monthly (or even daily) basis, largely due to the lack of comprehensive
datasets to perform the assessment. Previous studies also suggested that, before the
pandemic, visits to various types of parks differed on weekdays and weekends [27,28].
People generally visit parks near their residences during weekdays, while preferring large
parks over the weekend, being less concerned about the travel distance. However, it is
unclear to what extent this visiting behavior (weekdays vs. weekends) remained true
during the pandemic [7,18].

The study objectives are to (1) provide a chronological overview of park management
measures at the city, state, and parks and recreation department levels and (2) compare
park visits before and during the pandemic across different types of parks on weekdays
and weekends. We examined the park system (139 parks) of Tucson, Arizona (USA).

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

Tucson is located in Pima County, Arizona, close to the US-Mexico border and part
of the Sonoran Desert (Figure 1). It has a population of 545,975, according to the 2020
American Community Survey. There are 183 parks within the City of Tucson’s limits,
including 155 parks managed by Tucson’s Parks and Recreation Department (PRD) [29]
and 28 by Pima County Nature and Park Resources. However, the desert environment
that Tucson belongs to allows only a limited amount of greenery [30,31]. Urban parks,
therefore, provide essential green spaces for social gatherings and outdoor recreational
activities [28,29].

We chose Tucson because it epitomizes cities in the US Southwest region that ex-
perience rapid urban growth (e.g., the Arizona Sun Corridor, which encompasses five
metropolitan areas). Quality parks and green spaces are needed to serve the growing
population in this region. As one of the sunniest cities in the US (averaging 286 sunny
days annually, with temperatures ranging from 6 ◦C to 39 ◦C), Tucson offers pleasant
outdoor recreational activities almost year-round. Additionally, parks are a great asset to
Tucsonans. Our previous studies show that despite the extreme heat in the summer, there
were increased visits to some parks during the COVID-19 pandemic [28,32]. Lastly, Tucson
shares similar challenges faced by other cities during the pandemic, including financial
constraints and staff shortages to maintain park operations. Understanding the visitor
behaviors at the park system level can contribute to sustainable park planning, design, and
management post-pandemic.
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2.2. Data

Park management information was collected from the Tucson Parks and Recreation
Department’s website, social media webpages (Facebook and Twitter), and City of Tucson
news media for the Year 2020. GIS data of park boundaries were downloaded from
the Pima County GIS Server. Park visit data were retrieved from SafeGraph (https://
www.Safegraph.com/, accessed on 15 June 2021). SafeGraph provides datasets with
aggregated and anonymous human movement information from 45 million smartphone
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devices [7,33] and captures the mobility patterns of over 10% of the entire population in
the US [7,34]. Data on daily and monthly visits to parks in 2019 and 2020 were extracted
for this study, following the procedure described in other studies that used the SafeGraph
dataset [26,33,35,36].

In the SafeGraph dataset, aggregated human movement information is organized and
provided for places defined as points of interest (POIs) [37]. According to SafeGraph, a POI
is “a specific physical location which someone may find interesting” [37]. SafeGraph POIs
include a variety of places, such as parks. Currently, not all parks are defined as individual
POIs, especially small urban parks.

2.3. Methods

Parks that serve Tucson residents are the study objects. In addition to parks within
Tucson’s city limits, we also included parks within a 2-km distance to Tucson. In total,
201 parks managed by Tucson PRD and Pima County Nature and Park Resources were
selected. However, only 173 parks are recognized as POIs in the SafeGraph dataset. We
further excluded 27 school parks because these parks are only available to the public after
school hours. In addition, we excluded six parks that miss park visit data and an additional
mini park that presents unreasonably high volumes of visits, which is likely caused by
the park location being next to a bus stop (i.e., data captured due to bus riders instead of
park users).

In total, 139 parks (101 Tucson parks and 38 Pima County parks) were included in
this study. Parks in Tucson are designed with different service radii, sizes, and amenities
and are classified into different types following the classification criteria of the National
Recreation and Park Association’s standards with adjustments to fit Tucson’s land area [29]
(Table 1). For the Pima County parks included in this study, we classified these 38 parks
using Tucson’s classification criteria (see Table 1).

Table 1. Types of parks in Tucson, Arizona.

Park Type Size (ha) Service Radius (km) Typical Amenities

Mini Park 0.04–0.3 0.4 Passive with no play equipment

Neighborhood Park 0.3–6.6 0.8 Play equipment, open turf area, and picnic tables

Community Park 6.2–15.8 2.4 Play equipment, lighted sports fields, aquatic centers,
open turf area, picnic tables

Metro Park 18.2–47 4.8 Lighted sports field complexes, recreation centers, and
aquatic centers

Regional Park 81.3–150.9 11.3 Diverse

River Park 28.5–130 0.8 Shared-use path with support amenities

3. Results
3.1. Park Management during the COVID-19 Pandemic (2020)

Figure 2 shows an overview of the Tucson PRD’s response measures during the
pandemic divided into three phases, and Tables 2 and 3 provide further details. These
measures are in the context of the City of Tucson’s and the State of Arizona’s active roles in
monitoring the presence of COVID-19.
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Table 2. City of Tucson and Tucson Parks and Recreation Department management adjustments
during the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020.

City of Tucson Parks and Recreation Department

Phase 1 (March–August 2020)

17 March, Mayor Romero declared a local
emergency. All service counters and lobbies

and some parks closed; all recreation
centers, aquatics facilities, youth programs,
and senior programming closed in March.

13 March, canceled events, youth programs,
regular center and aquatics activities, and

slow pitch softball leagues. 1

Phase 2 (August–November 2020) Starting in August, the citywide
reopening plan

Reopened ramadas, playgrounds, and
other facilities for public use. 2

Phase 3 (November–December 2020)

2–31 December, shut down all field
reservations (e.g., practices, games,

tournaments)
4–23 December, limited curfew

Starting 28 November, the second round of
closures. Closed all ramadas and ceased to

schedule fields for new games or
tournaments. 3

1 Canceled events do not include scheduled leisure classes. Youth programs include SchoolzOut Camps, InBe-
tweeners Club, and KIDCO. Senior programming was not canceled. 2 These include horseshoe pits and outdoor
sports courts (starting in August), playgrounds (reopened 24 August), KIDCO programs (reopened 17 August),
leisure classes outdoors offered at Reid and Udall parks (31 August–17 October), some swimming pools (reopened
28 October), and outdoor leisure classes (reopened January 2021). 3 The few local games already scheduled are
allowed to continue.

Table 3. Tucson Parks and Recreation Department’s management of facilities and amenities during
the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020.

Facilities/amenities closed
Starting 31 March, close ramadas, gazebos, outdoor fitness equipment, basketball, bocce

and volleyball courts, horseshoe pots, and splash pads.
Starting 8 April, close tennis facilities

Facilities/amenities remain open
March-August, open golf courses, disc golf courses, tennis courts, dog parks, skate parks
and rinks, urban fishing areas, open space, trails, walking paths, and a number of park

restroom facilities.
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3.1.1. Phase 1 (March–August 2020)

On 13 March, Tucson PRD responded swiftly to implement closure efforts. Soon
after this, on 17 March, Tucson Mayor Romero declared a local emergency and enacted
strict measures to close or delay the use of public facilities, including parks. On 30 March,
Governor Ducey issued a statewide stay-at-home order to curb the virus’s spread in Arizona
(Exec. Order No. 2020-18). Parks are listed as essential services in this order.

Although Tucson parks remained open during the lockdown period, the PRD devel-
oped and implemented a series of guidelines and regulations that are in accordance with
the recommendations of health authorities. These included (1) the closures of spaces or
amenities where social distancing is difficult or impossible (e.g., public gathering spaces,
playgrounds, public swimming pools), (2) canceling activity programs, special events,
and classes, and (3) changing circulation throughout public spaces to encourage one-way
movement on walking paths and other routes [38].

3.1.2. Phase 2 (August–November 2020)

After five months into the pandemic, Tucson started implementing a citywide reopen-
ing plan. Tucson PRD subsequently reopened selected facilities and activities in parks. It
is worth mentioning that parks have served as sites for COVID-19 testing and places for
distributing health information and materials. For example, free COVID-19 tests were made
available on 7 August at Udall Recreation Center and from 12 September at EL Pueblo
Recreation Center. On 17 October, free mask distribution began at Mission Manor Park.
These response measures may increase visits to parks.

3.1.3. Phase 3 (November–December 2020)

However, COVID-19 resurged in November. Starting on 25 November, PRD closed all
ramadas and ceased to schedule new games or tournaments. On 2 December, Tucson shut
down all field reservations from 2 to 31 December. Furthermore, from 4 to 23 December,
Tucson imposed a limited curfew from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m.

3.2. Annual Park Visits during the COVID-19 Pandemic (2019–2020)

Park visits fluctuated in response to park management measures. Starting from March
2020, park visits sharply decreased after the city declared a local emergency. As a result,
park visits dropped to the lowest level in April 2020, even though April is the most popular
month in Tucson in normal years (Figure 3, Table 4). In May, park visits gradually recovered
and were observed at a low yet steady level until an increase in July. Beginning in August,
park visits witnessed a more pronounced upward trend. As shown in Figure 3, August
is the month that Tucson PRD started to reopen facilities and outdoor leisure classes. In
November, however, park visits dropped again significantly, to a level much lower than
that in 2019. This drop occurred because of the second pandemic wave and the closure of
the park facilities.

The daily visits data show the same trend that started in mid-March: park visits
decreased when Tucson PRD and the City of Tucson started to implement closing measures
(Figure 4). The change in park visits from February to April is well reflected by PRD’s
response measures (see Tables 2 and 3).
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3.3. Weekdays and Weekend Visits
3.3.1. Overview Pre-Pandemic (2019) vs. Pandemic (2020)

Previous studies show that park visits peak over the weekend, particularly on Satur-
days [27]. Based on 2019 data (pre-pandemic), results from this current study are consistent
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with previous studies [27]. In 2020 (during the pandemic), Saturdays continued to attract
peak visits from January to May and then waned in June, and the peaks almost disappeared
in July and August. In September, the peaks returned and continued until December
(Figure A1).

In 2020, Saturday peaks still existed but at much weaker levels than in 2019. Saturday
peak visits occurred in January and February but dropped quickly in March. In fact, park
visits weakened in April–June. July Saturday visit levels became even lower than those
on weekdays. From August to December, Saturday peaks reappeared. In short, the total
number of visits and popular days changed substantially during the pandemic due to
COVID-19 response measures.

3.3.2. Visits Per Park Type

Regional parks. As the largest park type, regional parks have high variations in visits in
different months (Figure A2). In April 2019, weekend visits (especially Saturdays) reached
the highest record of nearly 1400. The average number of daily visits in April was also much
higher than that of other months. This is mainly because of the various park programs
scheduled in April. The Southeast Regional Park contributed a large portion of this influx
of visits because of the popular shooting range. In other months, the average daily visits
were around 200 on weekdays and 200–600 on weekends. Saturday was the most popular
day for visits. During 2020, there were less-pronounced peaks on weekends due to the
stay-at-home executive order. In sharp contrast, from April to December 2020, there were
only 20 visits on average on weekdays and 30 on weekends.

Metro parks. Metro parks presented a consistent pattern of daily visits, as well as peak
visits on weekends throughout 2019 (Figure A3). In the cozy weather during spring and
autumn, the weekend visits doubled those on weekdays. In 2020, this pattern remained true
from January to early March. From mid-March to September, the average daily visits were
slightly lower than those in 2019, with total visits of 200–400 on weekdays and weekends.

Community parks. Community parks presented different visit patterns on weekdays
and weekends in the summer and other seasons (Figure A4). Besides the summer months,
average daily visits were around 300–450 on weekdays and around 600 on Saturdays. In
the summer, average weekday visits were similar to those in other seasons, but the visits
dropped to 250–350.

Neighborhood parks. Neighborhood parks were popular from Tuesday to Saturday in
2019 (Figure A5). There were no apparent differences among seasons, with an average
of 500–700 visits per day. November is the most comfortable month in Tucson outdoors.
Neighborhood parks experienced peak visits on Saturdays. However, in March 2020, daily
visits started to decline. From March to June, weekday visits remained stable but lower
than in 2019, and weekend visits rapidly decreased. Beginning in August, Saturday visits
increased but without apparent peaks. Weekday visits remained lower than those in 2019.

Mini-parks. Mini-parks attracted few visits, with average daily visits of around 40–80.
Sundays continued to have low visits across different months in 2019 (Figure A6). In 2020,
daily visits decreased to 20–50, while Sunday visits remained stable since the pandemic.

River/linear parks. River/linear parks had different patterns of park visits than other
types of parks. Visits on weekends were consistently lower than those on weekdays in
2019, except during November (Figure A7). The average daily visits were around 280–380
on weekdays and 220–340 on weekends. In 2020, the number of visits decreased, but the
pattern of visits on weekdays and weekends was similar to those in 2019.

3.4. Park Visits Change Per Park Type

Table 5 shows that the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on park visits to different
types of parks varied. Visits to parks decreased across the board in March and then
gradually returned to levels close to the pre-pandemic conditions but in different months.
Park visits peaked on Saturdays in neighborhood parks in August, in community parks
in September, and in metro parks in October. Visits to river/linear parks were vastly
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different from other parks. River/linear parks in Tucson are similar to regional and metro
parks in park areas, but the service radiuses are much smaller, only equivalent to that of
neighborhood parks. River/linear park is the only type of park without discernable drops
in visits on Saturdays. In other words, COVID-19 caused the least amount of impact on
river/linear parks among the six types of parks in Tucson.

Table 5. Park visits change 2019–2020 per park type in Tucson, Arizona.

2019–2020
Visit Change

March–August
(Phase I)

September–November
(Phase II)

December
(Phase III)

Mini Parks −31% −29% −38%

Neighborhood Parks −34% −28% −37%

Community Parks −37% −20% −16%

Metro Parks −42% −25% −22%

Regional Parks −43% 4% −2%

River Parks −25% −12% −20%

3.5. Park Visits Recovery per Park Type

Table 6 shows the recovery process of park visits from 2019 to 2020. In 2020, visits
across all park types decreased. At the onset of the pandemic (March and April), large
parks (e.g., regional, metro, and community parks) experienced the most decrease. Visits to
regional parks in April decreased by more than 80% compared to 2019. In contrast, small
parks (e.g., mini-parks and neighborhood parks) were less impacted. Interestingly, river
parks, as a type of large park, were least impacted in April. Starting in May, park visits
gradually bounced back, although they remained lower than the pre-pandemic situations.
Regional parks had the quickest recovery to nearly 80% in May and 95% in August 2019,
respectively.

Table 6. Park visits recovery during the pandemic (2019–2020) per park type.

Saturday Peaks
in 2019

Saturday Peaks
in 2020

Regional Park Yes (Jan.–Dec.) Yes (Jan.–Feb., May–Dec.)

Metro Park Yes (Jan.–Dec.) Yes (Jan.–Feb., Nov.–Dec.)

Community Park Yes (Jan.–Dec.) Yes (Jan.–Feb., Sept.–Dec.)

Neighborhood Park No Yes (Jan.–Feb., Aug.–Dec.)

Mini Park No No

River Park No No

River/linear parks also experienced a fine recovery, such that park visits in October
reached around 93% in 2019. Similarly, mini-parks and neighborhood parks recovered
from May to October but decreased again in November and December (see Figure 2).
Community parks and metro parks had a slow but steady recovery, with a less than 20%
decrease in park visits in October and November, respectively.

4. Discussions
4.1. Big Data for Park Studies

Unlike traditional data collected for park studies through surveys, interviews, and
observations, big data are available in large volumes and offer a wide variety and high
velocity of data [10,24,26,39]. Big data enable various types of park visit studies at the
park-system level. Geotagged social media data (e.g., Twitter, Flickr, and Facebook) have
been used to understand park use patterns and drivers. Recently, Google mobility data
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have been used to study park visit patterns during the COVID-19 pandemic at the county
level in the US [21].

However, using social media data for park studies could be challenging in the future.
With the increasing strict privacy requirements imposed by social media platforms, fewer
social media users are sharing location information at high spatial accuracy levels. Also,
social media data have limitations in representing the general population and capturing
the spatial and temporal activity patterns [28,40].

Google mobility data became available in April 2020, containing aggregated and
anonymized data from Google users. However, the location history setting is off by de-
fault [41]. It is largely unknown what percentage of Google users have their location history
turned on to allow meaningful use of the location information [21]. The relatively short
timeframe of the Google mobility dataset and the lack of representative baseline conditions
make it challenging to examine park visitation changes [21]. Therefore, SafeGraph data
demonstrate advantages to differentiating city- and neighborhood-level parks and green
space uses under pandemic regulations.

Built on a previous study on Tucson parks [28,32], the current study further suggests
that big cellphone data provided by SafeGraph can be a reliable data source to empower
urban park visit studies and to examine park visitations and behavioral changes during
the pandemic [12]. The trends of park visits revealed by the SafeGraph data matched
the evolving management efforts of Tucson’s PRD during the pandemic. In addition, the
SafeGraph data can demonstrate daily visits at the individual park level, making it possible
to assess the performance of a city’s park system.

Nevertheless, SafeGraph data present several limitations in park studies. First, the
number of park visits is based on the number of cellphone devices, not the number of
people. Thus, it may not be well-captured youths as an important park user group. Second,
small parks are not easily separated from their surrounding environment, especially in
high-density urban areas. For example, some mini-parks are not considered POIs in
the SafeGraph dataset and, therefore, are excluded from the analysis. Third, during the
pandemic, parks as essential service areas are used for the distribution of masks and
COVID-19 testing and treatment materials. It is difficult to differentiate the visits for
medical purposes from recreational ones.

4.2. Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic across Different Park Types

The extensive linear boundaries of the river/linear parks make them easily accessible
to visitors from nearby communities [28]. This advantage becomes stronger during the
pandemic when residents prefer nearby nature that can support leisure and recreational
needs in a safe manner. River/linear parks can offer better services than other parks because
the popular biking and jogging activities in Tucson require minimum physical contact in
river/linear parks.

Using big data, we observed behavioral changes in park visits are in accordance with
the city’s and state’s response measures and that April witnessed the lowest level of park
visitations following the responsive measures. Contrary to our research findings, previous
studies found an increase in the use of parks and green space in cities in Asia, Europe, and
America during the pandemic [23,39,40]. Green space is an umbrella term that includes
parks, streetscapes, and other natural areas. In this sense, our results may not necessarily
contradict previous findings on the increased use of green space. Instead of visiting parks
beyond walking distance, residents may use local green streets or natural areas near their
communities. For example, Ugolini et al. [42] reported that the reduction in park visits
was accompanied by increased visits to gardens and other green space areas nearby. In the
same vein, Venter et al. [40] found that in Oslo, Norway, residents used their streetscapes
more often than peri-urban forests or parks during the pandemic.
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4.3. Park Planning and Design for Future Pandemics

Park size and location have been essential factors in park planning and design. Study-
ing park visits and park use during the pandemic sheds light on adaptive strategies for
future pandemics. To curb disease transmission, larger areas provide a lower density of
individual space and offer greater health and leisure benefits [43]. However, in Tucson,
large parks (e.g., regional and metro) are mostly located in peripheral areas of the city. Due
to constrained accessibility, these parks were less often used during weekdays in normal
years. Not surprisingly, visits to large parks decreased the most during the pandemic.

Similar studies in Asian countries reported that residents prefer spacious nature parks
close to urban centers [39]. Rice and Pan (2020) showed that residents in larger urban
areas (50,000 population and greater) reduced the distance traveled for outdoor recreation
significantly more than their counterparts in urban clusters (5000–50,000 population) and
rural areas (less than 5000 population) [21]. In the same vein, in their study on the lockdown
in Italy, Ugolini et al. [42] suggested that the closer people’s homes are to urban green
spaces, the more likely people will visit these spaces during the pandemic. These findings
are supported by the current study on Tucson’s park system, showing that parks in close
proximity were generally popular before and during the pandemic.

5. Conclusions

We used SafeGraph cellphone big data to examine the park system performance
in a mid-sized city, comparing before and during the COVID-19 pandemic park visits
across different park types. We conclude that big data can be effective in performing
a system-level investigation of park performance. In addition, big data can probe into
people’s visit behavioral changes at temporal scales, ranging from daily to monthly. Park
users self-adjusted to the pandemic by reducing visits to large gathering spaces less often
and evenly distributing their visits during the week, focusing on nearby, convenient
spaces. A better understanding of these behavioral changes can help validate the efficacy
of pandemic regulations. The study findings also have practical implications for park
managers, planners, and designers aiming for sustainable park development in the post-
pandemic era. Future research could consider integrating park visit data with behavioral
analysis of park use in different types of parks. Finer-scale behavioral data, coupled with
SafeGraph big data, can enable the exploration of the health benefits of urban parks.
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